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Executive Summary
The Australian Melon Industry Strategic Plan 2016 – 2021 has been developed to provide clear
direction for advancement of the Australian Melon Industry and to define key outcomes required
from investment of industry and government monies over the next five years.
This Strategic Plan was developed by the Australian Melon Association Inc (AMA). as the
representative industry body for the Australian Melon Industry. In the past, the Australian Melon
Industry has had limited R&D investment funds and hence was unable to invest widely in research
and development. Over the last decade, investment has focused on research to directly influence
the performance of production businesses. Now, the industry has levies to fund research,
development and biosecurity in conjunction with R&D support from the Federal Government.
Given the past circumstances, the focus of this Strategic Plan is to ensure that the melon industry is
able to guide research that has been long overdue. It needs to address high impact gaps in R&D to
complete the suite of tools and information available to growers and expand the supply chain.

Vision
By 2020, the Australian Melon Industry will be vibrant, rewarding and exciting industry made of
collaborative and engaged growers who produce superior quality produce in a clean and sustainable
manner, which is valued by consumers and delivers increased sales and profitability across the
supply chain.

Mission
The Australian Melon Industry will be led by strong leadership, seek resources to drive relevant
research and development initiatives; representing and advocating for and supporting the industry.

Overview of the Strategic Plan
Objective 4
Objective 1
Ensure profitable and consistent
availability of Australian melon to
meet consumer demand.

Objective 2

Objective 3

Protect the viability of the
Australian Melon Industry through
efficient pest management systems
and biosecurity management.

To facilitate a sustainable and
profitable production sector by
increasing demand for Australian
melon in line with increasing supply.

Ensure the Australian Melon
Industry has appropriate and
sufficient capacity to manage
industry development and respond
appropriately to change by
developing appropriate
relationships and resources.

1.1 Continuously improve the
effectiveness and efficiency of
melon production systems.

2.1 Continuously improve the
efficiency, affordablility and
access to pest management
systems.

3.1 Conduct market research to
identify market opportunities and
support the positioning of
Australian melon.

4.1 Facilitate industry
development activities to deliver
improved outcomes for growers
and industry investors.

1.2 Ensure that consumers can
confidently purchase melon at
retail level through quality
assurance and food safety
systems.

2.2 Ensure biosecurity systems
protect the melon industry.

3.2 Drive demand for melon
through effective market
development and promotion

4.2 Develop appropriate
leadership, structures and
resources to provide sound
industry stewardship.

1.3 Implement appropriate
information systems and risk
management strategies to
underpin supply.

2.3 Develop and maintin effective
industry development capability
to ensure pest management and
biosecurity strategies are
available to Australian melon
growers.

3.3 Develop and implement an
Export Plan that details market
access and market development
requirements , to maximise export
market opportunities.

4.3 Ensure the industry has
appropriate resources and risk
management strategies to
function effectively.

Details of the Strategic Plan objectives and strategies are provided in the following pages.
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Background to the Australian Melon Industry Strategic Plan
The Australian Melon Industry Strategic Plan 2016 – 2021 has been developed to provide a clear
direction for the advancement of the Australian Melon Industry and to define the key outcomes
required from the investment of industry and government monies over the next five years.
The Australian Melon Industry has levies to fund research, development and biosecurity projects in
conjunction with R&D support from the Federal Government.
In the past, the Australian Melon Industry has had limited R&D investment funds and hence was
unable to invest widely in research or development. Over the last decade, investment has focused
on research to directly influence the performance of production businesses.
Given the past circumstances, the focus of this Strategic Plan is to ensure that the melon industry is
able to guide research that has been long overdue. It needs to address high impact gaps in R&D to
complete the suite of tools and information available to growers and expand the supply chain.
Adoption of research that has been shown to provide positive outcomes for businesses and is
central to this plan. It is therefore considered essential that any future research is informed by the
end-user of that research, i.e. growers or supply chain partners, to ensure that it is structured in
such a way to achieve maximum adoption and impact. It is therefore required that any proposed
industry research have a defined industry development and extension component.
The Strategic Plan will provide a management framework for the (AMA), and will guide industry
leadership and decision making. It will be reviewed annually by AMA to ensure that investment
continues to remain targeted and delivers priority outcomes for the industry.

Developing the Australian Melon Industry Strategic Plan
The following process has been used to develop the Melon Industry Strategic Plan:
Phase 1 – Planning
In 2015, the Australian Melon Association commenced a new strategic planning process to replace
the existing plan that expired in 2014. Due to a lack of funds for a separate project, the strategic
planning process was added to VM12003 Development of the Australian Melon Industry through
communication and market focussed activity.
The AMA Executive Committee, growers and key stakeholders met in September 2015 to review
the industry performance; discuss the strategic planning process; and conditions and discuss
changes and issues affecting the industry.
Phase 2 – Industry consultation
As part of the consultation with industry, a number of activities were undertaken:
•

Grower meetings in Griffith, Mildura

•

Telephone consultations with growers

•

Discussion with researchers in Darwin, Brisbane and Orange

•

Consultations at the 2016 Australian Melon Industry conference & Field Days.

Phase 3 – Plan development and industry review
•

Following the consultation process, a draft plan outlining key objectives, strategies and
required outcomes was developed.

•

The AMA Executive Committee reviewed the plan.
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A summary of the objectives was presented in Melon News and a full version of the draft
plan was made available online. Industry stakeholders were asked to provide feedback on
the strategic intent and proposed strategies.

•

Phase 4 – Final Plan development
•

The AMA Executive Committee discussed amendments to the draft plan, based on feedback
from the consultation process in review of priority investment areas for the industry, and
the likely benefits from RD&E investment.

•

The final Melon Industry Strategic Plan was endorsed by the AMA Executive Committee.

Rural Research and Development Priorities
The Strategic Plan addresses the Australian Government’s Rural Research and Development
priorities of:
•

Boosting productivity and adding value to rural production

•

Effective operation of supply chains and markets for existing and new products

•

Supporting effective natural resource management

•

Building resilience to climate variability and climate change

•

Protecting Australia from biosecurity threats; and includes

•

Investment in skills to undertake research and apply its findings; and

•

Promotion of new and existing technologies to address the Government’s R&D priorities.

Inherent components of the Strategic Plan
There are overarching impacts that influence research and development activities:
Climate Change: Climate change and increased climate variability will present a number of
challenges for the melon industry in coming years, potentially affecting growing conditions in
established production regions, which may lead to changes in productivity and business viability.
Changes in available water, climate patterns, pest and disease pressures etc. have the potential to
have a positive or negative impact on production. Adaption strategies and increased resilience are
seen as critical for the advancement of the industry and are therefore inherent component in
industry RD&E activities and best practice production and handling guidelines.
Natural Resource Management: Responsible approaches to the use of natural resources, such as
soil and water, are essential to the long-term sustainability of any production enterprise.
Communities and governments are increasingly demanding that production does not affect the
environment negatively. Customers and consumers want assurances that products are grown with
a commitment to sound environmental principles. The industry recognises the ongoing need to
address natural resource management as an inherent component of its RD&E activities and
approach to best management practice.
Transformational Research: One of the challenges for the Australian Melon Industry is maintaining
its global relevance in an increasingly competitive and open market. The industry recognises that to
maintain this advantage there is a requirement for ongoing investment in R&D, in particular R&D
which is transformational for the sector. Through collaboration with research agencies, other
horticulture and agriculture industries, both domestically and internationally, the melon industry is
seeking to identify and participate in such R&D and resultant technologies. Through Horticulture
Innovation Australia (HIA), the melon industry may invest in opportunities to partner with external
service providers to realise the outcomes it is seeking.
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Structure of the Australian Melon Industry Strategic Plan
The Melon Industry Strategic Plan has been written as the overarching document to guide industry
direction and investment. There are a number of complementary plans that are intended to sit
below this document and support the implementation and evaluation process. These plans include:
•

Research & Development Strategic Investment Plan (to be developed in 2017)

•

Melon Industry Biosecurity Plan (2014)

•

Australian Melon Industry Marketing Plan (to be developed)

•

Australian Melon Industry Export Plan (to be developed)

These subordinate plans will be managed by a partnership between the Australian Melon
Association (AMA), Horticulture Innovation Australia (HIA) and Plant Health Australia (PHA). They
will assist the industry in directing its efforts and achieving the overall outcomes of the Industry’s
Strategic Plan.

Where are we now? Profile of the Australian Melon Industry
Product Description
Melons are fleshy fruit that are members of the Cucurbitaceae family. Melons are considered to
include fresh: watermelons (Citrullus lanatus), rockmelons (Cucumis melo), honeydew melons
(Cucumis melo var. inodorus), galia melon (Cucumis melo var. reticulatus), horned melon (Cucumis
metuliferus), charentais melon (Cucumis melo var. cantalupensis), Korean melon (Cucumis melo var.
makuwa), hami melon (Cucumis melon var. reticulatus) and piel de sapo (Cucumis melo var.
inodorus).
Three major melon types are produced in Australia; watermelon, honeydew melon and rockmelon;
however, many different cultivars of these species are grown according to consumer preferences
and market conditions. When ripe, the sweet juicy pulp is predominantly eaten fresh and there is a
value - added fresh-cut market. The rind is sometimes preserved and seeds can be roasted as a
snack or ground into an ingredient used in oils and sauces.
Seedless watermelons which form the industry standard for watermelon are popular with
consumers and production has increased. The seedless watermelon category has experienced large
growth over the last decade, and is now a mature market segment. This fruit is a good source of
lycopene.
Sales of rockmelons and honeydew melons have also increased aided by long shelf-life varieties.
Gold honeydew and piel de sapo fruit are also increasing in popularity with Australian consumers
and are being grown in increasing volumes.
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Industry Structure
The Australian Melon Industry consists of approximately 250 growers producing, on average around
200,000 tonnes of melons annually across an area ranging from 6,000 - 8,000 hectares. The largest
proportion of production is watermelons (60%) followed by rockmelons (30%) with honeydew and
other melons (10%). The number of melon growers and area grown under melons in Australia
fluctuates considerably from season to season, and sometimes can be as high as 250 growers in a
season. Watermelons can be an opportunistic crop and some growers only grow melons when
wholesale prices are high, and grow alternative crops when prices are low.
Because of the fluctuating nature of the industry, the Gross Value of Production (GVP) of the
Australian Melon Industry can vary from year to year (Figure 1). In 2011-12 the Australian Melon
Industry had a GVP of $165 million. The following year GVP jumped to $234 million (ABS Catalogue
7503.0, 2015). The four year GVP average for the melon industry is $193 million.
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Figure 1. Melon industry GVP summary
The fluctuating nature of the industry is also reflected in production volume illustrated in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Melon production summary
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The production of melons is variable, with 183,000 tonnes produced in 2011-12, while in 2012-13
this increased substantially to 249,000 tonnes. In 2013-14 production dropped back to 227,000
tonnes (ABS Catalogue 7121.0, 2014a). The four year average of production for the melon industry
is 217,000 tonnes.
Queensland (Ayr, Bowen, Bundaberg and Chinchilla) is the largest producer of melons in Australia,
with New South Wales (Griffith, Hay, Cowra and Sunraysia), Northern Territory (Darwin, Mataranka,
Central Australia and Katherine) and Western Australian (Kununurra, Carnarvon, Broome,
Geraldton and Perth) also producing large amounts. Victoria (Mildura and Swan Hill) and South
Australia (Waikerie) produce lower, but still significant volumes.

State

Area (ha)

Queensland

2,733

New South Wales

1,870

Northern Territory

794

Western Australia

591

Victoria

11

South Australia

347

Total
6,346
Table 1. Production area of melons by state and territory (2013-2014)

Marketing
Fresh watermelons, rockmelons and honeydew melon are produced all year round throughout
Australia (Table 2). Some specialty melons are available seasonally and marketed as differentiated
products. The vast majority of Australian melons are sold on the domestic market either as fresh
fruit or fresh cut preparations. The main form of value-adding is cut and wrapped fruit. Some melons
are utilised in fresh cut fruit salad mixes and juice products.
State
Region
NT
Katherine
Darwin
WA
Kununurra
Carnarvon
Broome
Geraldton
Perth
QLD Ayr/ Bowen
Emerald
Bundaberg
Chinchilla
NSW Riverland
Cowra
Sunraysia
Sydney
VIC
Mildura
SA
Waikerie

J

F

M

A

M

J

J

A

S

O

N

D
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Table 2. Production regions and time of harvest and supply
Fruit is marketed direct to retail supermarkets or at capital city wholesale markets in Sydney,
Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide and Perth. An increasing quantity of melons are exported, both
watermelons and rockmelons, to the Middle East, Southeast Asia and New Zealand. However,
melons are a fruit fly host, and quarantine restrictions in major export markets such as Japan and
Korea mean that export market access is difficult and or limited. In 2013-14, 8,000t of rockmelons
and 5,000t of watermelons were exported. The value of the melon export market is approximately
$25 million per year.
Wholesale price summaries for melons can be seen in Table 3. These figures were produced as part
of an AMA and HIA research project in 2013. Although this project was finalised in 2013, market
prices have not changed considerably in the past 2 years.

Commodity

Range ($/kg)

Long term average ($/kg)

Watermelon

$0.40 - $1.95

$0.80 - $1.00

Rockmelons & other melons

$0.80 - $1.73

$1.06

Table 3. Wholesale price summary of watermelons, rockmelons and other melons
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Pest and Disease Pressure
Australia is currently free from a number of exotic pests that could potentially have a significant
impact on the Australian Melon Industry. The Melon Industry Biosecurity Plan (Plant Health
Australia, 2014) identified more than 65 exotic plant pests that could cause damage to the melon
industry. Of these 65 exotic pests, 11 were identified as high priority pests, and included pests such
as exotic fruit flies (Bactrocera cucurbitae, B. invadens and B. latrifons), exotic leaf miners (Liriomyza
bryoniae, L. huidobrensis, L. sativae and L. trifolii) and pathogens such as Cucurbit bacterial wilt
(Erwinia tracheiphila).
High priority pests are considered likely to enter Australia, spread and establish, as well as cause
economic harm to the melon industry. One of these pests, Vegetable leaf miner (L. sativae) was
detected in Cape York in May 2015 and symbolises the ever present threat that the melon industry
faces from exotic pests.
Recent experiences with Cucumber green mottle mosaic virus (CGMMV) has highlighted the need
for the Australian Melon Industry to be better prepared to respond to pest incursions. Watermelons
infected with CGMMV were first detected on multiple farms in the Northern Territory in 2014, as
well as a recent detection on a Queensland farm in 2015. Unfortunately, this pest was unable to be
eradicated and has subsequently caused major social and economic harm to melon growers in
affected areas, as well as uncertainty for growers in other areas.

Drivers of change in the Australian Melon Industry
To achieve its goals, the Australian Melon Industry has a solid foundation to build upon (Figure 4).

Good year
round
production,
particularly of
watermelons
Opportunity
to grow
market
domestically
Consumer
perception of
value for
money

Export is
increasing

Figure 4 Foundations of the Australian Melon Industry
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The Australian Melon Industry has evolved during the last twenty years to a mature industry with
year round supply from a broad area of growing regions. The industry is facing a number of
challenges as outlined below in Figure 5.

Farm

Industry

Supply chain

Government

Consumer

Global

•Increasing costs of production
•Increasing chemical resistance
•Season extensions in regions creating over supply at times
•Lack of industry discipline/skills to ensure that only mature fruit reach consumers
•Seed and seedling quality
•On-farm biosecurity maintenance
•Virus transmission – mechanical, seed & insect
•Difficulty of access to R&D
•Lack of robust industry data for informed investment decisions
•Removal of government matched funding for voluntary contribution projects
•Lack of people development to fill industry positions
•No specific industry quality assurance scheme

•No branding or market segmentation
•Maintaining food safety in the supply chain
•Lack of management of shrinkage along the supply chain for melons
•Scarcity and cost of transport to markets from some regions

•Change in government policy, particularly in relation to R&D funding, biosecurity, water, labour,
chemical regulation, and land usage.
•Movement towards less government support and increased movement to a user pays system.
•Reduction in research capability leading to limited next generation of researchers
•Lack of coordination of state biosecurity agencies
•Lack of harmonisation of emergency pest responses
•Risk of undetected exotic insect and disease incursions affecting the Northern Territory industry
•Biosecurity maintenance at the Australian border
•Lack of regulation and inspection for seed disease at the Australian border

•Lack of consistent quality, flavour and colour of melon
•Increasing impact of poor quality fruit on purchases
•Lack of awareness of different varieties
•Promotion of all melon types is inconsistent and minimal
•Lack of retail training

•Developing export markets
•Maintaining food safety
•Limited seed production areas that are free from diseases

Figure 5 Drivers of change in the Australian Melon Industry.
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Where do we want to be? The Future of the Australian Melon
Industry
Vision
By 2020, the Australian Melon Industry will be vibrant, rewarding and exciting industry made of
collaborative and engaged growers who produce superior quality produce in a clean and sustainable
manner, which is valued by consumers and delivers increased sales and profitability across the
supply chain.

Mission
The Australian Melon Industry will be led by strong leadership, seek resources to drive relevant
research and development initiatives; representing and advocating for and supporting the industry.

Critical Success Factors
Industry investment for the life of the Strategic Plan will be based on critical success factors as
illustrated below. These elements will form the basis for assessment of all strategic industry
investment and will guide the evaluation of the plan itself.

Profitable businesses with low input costs and
strong selling prices

Strong biosecurity on-farm and nationally

Increased consumption through promotion of
melon
Increased market access in export markets and
value-adding in domestic markets
Growers having a social license to operate,
meeting consumer expectations for food safety
and environmental stewardship
A robust levy base, funding research and
biosecurity programs
A collaborative industry organisation that
communicates to and seeks feedback from
informed growers

Figure 6 Critical success factors
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Overview of the Strategic Plan
Objective 1
Ensure profitable and
consistent availability of
Australian melon to meet
consumer demand.

Objective 2

Objective 3

Objective 4

Protect the viability of the
Australian Melon Industry
through efficient pest
management systems and
biosecurity management.

To facilitate a sustainable
and profitable production
sector by increasing demand
for Australian melon in line
with increasing supply.

Ensure the Australian Melon
Industry has appropriate
capacity to manage industry
development and respond to
change by developing
relationships and resources.

1.1 Continuously improve the
effectiveness and efficiency of
melon production systems.

2.1 Continuously improve the
efficiency, affordability and
access to pest management
systems.

3.1 Conduct market research to
identify market opportunities and
support the positioning of
Australian melon.

4.1 Facilitate industry
development activities to deliver
improved outcomes for growers
and industry investors.

1.2 Ensure that consumers can
confidently purchase melon at
retail level through quality
assurance and food safety
systems.

2.2 Ensure biosecurity systems
protect the melon industry.

3.2 Drive demand for melon
through effective market
development and promotion.

4.2 Deliver improved grower
communications and extension.

1.3 Implement appropriate
information systems and risk
management strategies to
underpin supply.

2.3 Develop and maintain
effective industry development
capability to ensure pest
management and biosecurity
strategies are available to
Australian melon growers.

3.3 Develop and implement an
Export Plan that details market
access and market development
requirements, to maximise export
market opportunities.

4.3 Develop appropriate
leadership, structures and
resources to provide sound
industry stewardship.
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The Australian Melon Industry Strategic Plan focuses on issues that are important in three ways:
1. Benefit melon growers nationally OR
2. Have a regional benefit, particularly in a critical situation AND
3. Have a fair balance between watermelon and other melon projects
Watermelon production is approximately twice that of melon production.

Melon
30%

Watermelon
70%

Figure 7 Watermelon:melon production (tonnes 2015)
(Source: Australian Bureau Statistics)

When planning projects from this strategic plan, consideration should also be given to cross-industry
projects that have a mutual benefit to all partners. The Australian Melon Industry has a natural synergy
with research and development issues that might arise in many other industries including:
•

Cucurbits

•

Pollination-dependent industries

•

Seed-dependent industries

How is the Strategic Plan funded? Australian Melon Industry
Investment
Funding sources
Previously, funds for industry investment were sourced through:
1. AMA membership fees and supply chain investment in the industry
2. Voluntary contribution (VC) projects through HAL (now HIA) with matched funding from the
Australian Government. However, the VC matched funding is no longer available under the HIA
model.
3. Federal and State Government funded projects through a range of programs.
In 2016/17, the Australian Melon Industry introduced a research & development levy and a
biosecurity levy which will provide funding support for sections of the Strategic Plan.
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Australian Melon
Industry
Strategic Plan
Research &
Development
levy

Industry
Biosecurity levy

Objective
1, 2, 3, 4

Objectives 2 & 4

External funding

Objective 3

Figure 8 Funding sources for objectives in strategic plan

Funding allocation
Funding is allocated across the Strategic Plan objectives, based on the two criteria:
1. Relative need within the industry
2. Funding opportunities
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How are we going to get there? Objectives and Strategies
The Australian Melon Industry Strategic Plan aims to achieve each of the four strategic objectives.
The strategies are outcome focussed and contain associated rationale, likely sub-strategies or
projects and KPIs which will be used to measure success.
Any industry investments over the course of the plan should align and be consistent with these
strategies. There is need for some flexibility in the sub-strategies and projects which may change
depending on the investment opportunities or industry issues which arise.
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Objective 1 - Ensure profitable and consistent availability of Australian melon to meet consumer demand.
Develop new systems and tools to optimise melon production systems.
Improving capacity, knowledge and adoption of techniques to optimise resource uses.
Inputs are optimised with improved gross margins for Australian melon production systems.
On-farm innovations and partnerships established to drive profitability.
Strategies
1.1 Continuously
improve the
effectiveness and
efficiency of melon
production systems.

1.2 Ensure that
consumers can
confidently purchase
melon at retail level
through quality
assurance and food
safety systems.

Rationale
Research that supports reduced
input costs or more productive
systems through improved efficiency
is essential.

Overcoming variability in fruit quality
is critical to supplying markets with
consistently high quality fruit.

Sub-strategies

Outcomes

Explore, evaluate and promote lower
cost or more productive production
techniques that ensure quality fruit.

Deliver research outcomes to
improve precision application
methodology for water, nutrition
and crop protection.

Investigate cost effective means for
increasing sustainable yields of
marketable fruit.

Provide independent information on
new commercially available varieties
& rootstocks suited to Australian
conditions and consumer
preferences.

Analysis of cost benefits of
production practices.

Conduct a gap analysis of melon
production technology research.

Investigate technologies and
methods to improve pre-harvest
quality and retain postharvest
freshness and integrity of melon.

Deliver research outcomes to
improve fruit quality through varietal
selection.

Implementing a national quality
standards program to improve fruit
eating quality.

Enhanced and widely adopted melon
quality standards.

Increased adoption of food safety
programs.

Review of the melon industry food
safety program.
Extension of the melon industry food
safety program to growers.
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1.3 Implement
appropriate information
systems and risk
management strategies
to underpin supply.

The melon industry is regularly faced
with issues that could cause risk and
economic losses for growers.
These include:
- Foodborne illness

Strengthen industry planning and
preparedness in relation to risk, and
facilitate awareness and
management of risk events.

Review and update Crisis
Communication strategy by 2017.
Review industry factsheets for
adverse climatic event management
by 2018.

- Chemical issues
- Environmental contamination
- Climatic events
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Objective 2 - Protect the viability of the Australian Melon Industry through efficient pest management systems and biosecurity
management.
Plant health and disease management is an ongoing challenge for melon growers, which requires ongoing improvement in plant health.
Growers adopt improved practices that reduce the incidence of insect pests, weeds and diseases.
Strategies

Rationale

Sub-strategies

Outcomes

2.1 Continuously
improve the efficiency,
affordability and access
to pest management
systems.

Melon growers are facing a myriad of
plant health and disease challenges
including (but not limited to):
Cucumber green mottle mosaic virus
(CGMMV);
Melon necrotic spot virus (MNSV);
Gummy stem;
Bacterial fruit blotch;
Silverleaf whitefly;
Melon aphid.

Management of CGMMV (to
complement existing research
projects).

Additional research for CGMMV by
2017.

Management of MNSV.

MNSV management project
commenced by 2017.

Area-wide management of sucking
insects - Silverleaf whitefly/ aphids/
melon thrips.

Improved control of sucking insects,
with reduced chemical resistance by
2018.

Understanding the current status of
pests and diseases in Australia as a
benchmark for research.

Review of Australian Melon Industry
Strategic Agrichemical Review
Process (SARP) to inform decision
making on registration and Minor
Use Permits.

SARP reviewed by 2017.

Parent project for Minor Use Permits
as required.

Emergency and minor use permits
obtained as required.

Registration of current Minor Use
Permits, in conjunction with
commercial partners.

At least 1 new registration each year
until 2021.

Survey to map the incidence of pest
and diseases in major growing
regions.

Science based information is
available to inform pest spread and
on-farm biosecurity protocols by
2017.

2.2 Ensure biosecurity
systems protect the
melon industry.

Biosecurity incursions have been a
major problem for the industry and
awareness and prevention are key to
preventing further problems.
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2.3 Develop and
maintain effective
industry development
capability to ensure
pest management and
biosecurity strategies
are available to
Australian melon
growers.

The biosecurity incursions faced by
the Australian Melon Industry in
recent times have been numerous
and complicated. Responding to
these events and coordinating the
on-going management of biosecurity
threats requires dedicated resources.

Managing risk of exotic incursions
pathogen on production, based on
survey of possible biosecurity threats
world-wide.

World-wide survey of the potential
risks of exotic incursions by 2017.

Ensure that melon growers are well
informed about possible biosecurity
threats and that they maintain strong
on-farm biosecurity.

Develop and deliver a
communications program to inform
and manage biosecurity issues.
Education program for on-farm
biosecurity developed and delivered
to over 90% of melon growers by
2018.
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Objective 3 - To facilitate a sustainable and profitable production sector by increasing demand for Australian melon in line with increasing
supply.
Consumers will have confidence in the quality of Australian melon as the industry identifies opportunities for improvements in fruit quality.
Consumers value the qualities of Australian melons with new quality systems established.
Partnerships with marketers established to demonstrate the value of Australian melon.
Strategies

Rationale

Sub-strategies

Outcomes

3.1 Conduct market
research to identify
market opportunities
and support the
positioning of
Australian melon.

Up to date qualitative and
quantitative consumer information is
critical to inform marketing activities,
new variety development and
production strategies.

Qualitative consumer research
completed periodically to maintain
relevant and up to-date consumer
research and understand trends in
consumer purchases.

Qualitative consumer research is
updated every three years.

3.2 Drive demand for
melon through effective
market development
and promotion

Currently, no specific melon
marketing occurs and increases could
be achieved through targeted
marketing.

Develop and implement a Domestic
Marketing Plan to increase
consumption by turning occasional
consumers into regular consumers
and increasing the amount of melon
purchased by each consumer.

Funding for Marketing Plan sourced
by 2017.

3.3 Develop and
implement an Export
Plan that details market
access and market
development
requirements, to
maximise export
market opportunities.

Market access restrictions currently
exist for countries that have a Free
Trade Agreement with Australia
(Korea, Japan and China).

Develop an Export Plan for the
Australian Melon Industry.

Funding for Export Plan sourced by
2017.

Develop training workshops for
growers to increase understanding of
potential markets.

Export Plan completed by 2018.

Fully understand the import
protocols and other issues
(economics, transport and fruit
quality management) which need to
be addressed in order to gain access
to a broader range of export
markets.

Develop a protocol with New Zealand
to replace dimethoate treatment.
Continue to develop international
networks to improve opportunities
for the industry.

Marketing Plan completed by 2018.

Grower workshops (3) developed
and delivered by 2020.
Exports increased by 50% by 2021.
Current networks maintained and
new networked added.
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Objective 4 - Ensure the Australian Melon Industry has appropriate capacity to manage industry development and respond to change by developing
relationships and resources.
People and industry are connected through effective networks with initiatives which build relationships.
Facilitating engagement with stakeholders for prioritising and capturing advice on RD&E issues.
The Australian Melon Industry is an active member of key industry and government initiatives.
Information provided for demand driven communication strategies with innovative communication methods.
Strategies

Rationale

Sub-strategies

Outcomes

4.1 Facilitate industry
development activities
to deliver improved
outcomes for growers
and industry investors.

An industry development role will
coordinate industry issues and
provide a central focus for growers
to raise issues. It will facilitate the
adoption of best management
practice to assist growers in
improving fruit quality, productivity
and environmental outcomes at
production level (Aligned to Strategy
1.1 and 1.3).

Industry Development project to
promote best practice handling to
assess and build the capacity and
resilience of industry and its
management, through appropriate
training activities.

Source and review technical
information for grower use.

Project to:
- Organise industry workshops,
conferences and field days.

2 field days or workshops held in
conjunction with research providers.
At least 70% of production recognise
value in services provided through
the industry adoption and
development assessed by survey.

- Manage extension activities for
research outcomes.
- Collaborate across rural sectors and
with key stakeholders.
- Liaise with growers on industry
issues.
Investigate and seek additional
funding support to facilitate industry
development, R&D and marketing
activities (aligned with this Plan) that
fall outside industry levy funding.

External funding received for 25% of
industry projects.
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4.2 Deliver improved
grower communications
and extension.

Maintaining strong industry
communications is considered vital
for the ongoing development of the
industry, by facilitating sharing of
ideas and information.
Communication regarding industry
issues, extension of R&D, access to
industry data, and training are critical
tools in building knowledge,
understanding and the necessary
skills to manage production, supply
chain and market development.

4.3 Develop appropriate
leadership, structures
and resources to
provide sound industry
stewardship.

The industry has a succession plan in
place and ensures those taking
leadership roles have appropriate
support or training.
Growers are encouraged to
participate in personal development
programs.
Financial support for industry
research and development is vital to
maintain the industry competitive
advantage.

Communications Project that
includes:

Melon News (4) and Melon Enews
(12) delivered each year.

- Review Melon News and Melon
Enews to provide growers with a
more valuable resource.

Website traffic increases during life
of plan.

- Maintain melon industry website
- Provide media management for the
industry.

People Development project that
includes governance and media skills.

Executive leadership undertakes
training at least every two years.

Facilitation of grower to participate
in a leadership such as Nuffield
Farming Scholarship, Produce
Executive Program and similar
programs.

At least one melon grower
participates in a national leadership
program each year.

Review of current levy structures.

Consultation with all melon growers
to receive feedback on melon levies
by 2021.
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Monitoring and Evaluation
The capacity to be able to rigorously measure and report on performance of the Strategic Plan is
important. Levy payers and other investment partners are interested in being able to quantify the
impact of their investments and see transformation as a result.
Industry is also required to demonstrate its performance to government, community and customers
that is meeting their expectations.
Through a monitoring and evaluation process, there is the opportunity to bring in alternative view
points and perspectives, gain a broader understanding of different approaches which may be
equally effective. This creates opportunities for continuous improvement of industry and the
performance of the Strategic Plan investment priorities.
As part of Objective 4 Ensure the Australian Melon Industry has appropriate capacity to manage
industry development and respond to change by developing relationships and resources, the
industry will conduct an annual industry survey to capture practice change.
Evaluation metrics will also be included in each project.
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